NOTICE

SUBJECT: UGC STRIDE SCHEMES OPEN ON UGC-STRIDE ONLINE APPLICATION PORTAL

UGC has launched the STRIDE scheme. The scheme has three components.

STRIDE Component-1 will endeavour to identify the motivated young talents with research and innovation aptitude in universities and colleges. The Scheme will provide research capacity building opportunities in diverse disciplines by mentoring, nurturing and supporting young talents.

STRIDE Component-2 will be mainly focused on enhancing problem solving skills with the help of inclusive innovation and action research to innovate pragmatic solutions for local, regional, national priorities to contribute to India's developing economy.

STRIDE Component-3 will fund high impact research projects in the identified thrust areas in humanities and human sciences through multi institutional network.

The following schemes are open for all faculty members of GGSIP University:

Research grant support through STRIDE:

Component-1: Research Capacity Building and Human Resource Development focused on colleges and Universities [All disciplines] (Duration – up to 3 Years).

Component-2: Trans-Disciplinary Research and Inclusive Innovation for National Development [All disciplines] (Duration – up to 3 Years)

Component-3: High Impact Trans-disciplinary Research in Humanities and Human Sciences [Includes thrust areas in following subjects (not limited to) - Philosophy, History, Archaeology, Anthropology, Psychology, Liberal Arts, Linguistics, Indian Languages and Culture, Indian Knowledge Systems, Law, Education, Journalism, Mass Communication, Commerce, Management, Environment and Sustainable Development] (Duration – up to 5 Years)

All the applications should be submitted via UGC-STRIDE online application portal. The selection of projects will be based on merit to be critically evaluated with help of expert peer review, Scientific Advisory Committee (SAC), Search-cum-Selection Committee (SSC) and Project Monitoring Committee (PMC) to be appointed by the UGC.

For more details please go through the UGC website or connect the web link
https://www.UGC.ac.in/pdfnews/2089255_STRIDE_FINAL_BOOK.pdf
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Director, Development
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